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!SO' Thu -RebelRebel- trcupe have...been
ordered from Kentuoky, peaceably if
they will, if not, fureihly.. The large
body of the people OT.Reatueky are
true to the Union.

fkit The employees of the Reading
itail.road Co., are subscribing part of
tbeir monthly -pay, Lo be, invested in
tho'Covernment 7 3-10 per cent loan's
during thecontinuance of tile.. IVar.
This is a patriotic movement„ arid
will ield a handsome return.

gpa'l;he follottii is ...1:11e Union
ticket formed lust weols, in .Berks
county, in opposition to the Democrat.
is ticket:— . .

President Judge', Tr my W.. Smith;
Associate Judge, George D. Stiii;el,
.„14'inetiEverhart ; David Hot.,
tenstine Assembly, Wellington B.
Grieseiner, Lewis Briner, Dr: Adam
Schooner; Treasurer, Daniel Sheppr;
Commissioner, William Yocum, (3
years,) Charles Snell, (1 year.)
Director of the Poor, Thomas Sny-
der ; Auditor, Jaco¢ Van Reed; Cor-
oner, G. C. Nommen,

Der We have been requested to
state by a number of the Democrats
Of Heidleberg township, that the re•
port circulated that "the Democrats
of that township will only vote for
'their men on the Union ticket, and
scratch the Republicans, Is FALSE.—
'They are honest and will vote the
whole Union ticket and nothing but
the whole Union ticket." The false-
hood•alluded to above seems to be the
principal electioneering scheme of the
opposition. %Y hear of it every day,
and they seem to be using it over the
whole eounty.- The desperation to
Which they are driven is shown in this
that the principal argument they use
in favor of their partizan ticket is a
glaring falsehood. -

sW Below we give the names or
the Union Republican County Com-
mittee. It will be seen that, like the
Democrats, they preserve theirorgan-

,

ization, they think there is no time
now for political contention, and as
the Democratic party is giving effec-
tual aid to the National Administra-
tion in its efforts to suppress the re•
bellion, they have recognized them as
political friends, and united with them
in forming a Union ticket.

UNlON
REPUBLICAN STANDING COMMITTEE.Lehmion Borough. 11, W.—l Imo Beekhiy.Lebo -thin Borough, W. W.7-Davhl MittenNorth AnnriFle—S. W. Botts„

South Aunrille—David
Bethel—Pater (lerhurt.
Cornwall—James Hummel.
Cold Suring—U. R. Trucy.
Veidel 01 t g-:-Joho Onwbttl.
East tiouover—Ed. J. Bookenstose.1 Junkson—Atexon.lor Holm.
-NOrth Letmnoo Dmoogh—John 0. Wentz.

419rth Lebruiou ownshilh-David Swot:beck.
Moth Lebanon TOCUAlip—Pater South, B..Londonderry—alithart

Zugg.
Swatura—Thutuus Luther.
Alsion—Gyiugseiwob..

Dm. We have the most cheering ac-
counts from every section of our coun-
ty relative ,to the popularity of the
Union movement and the prospects
for the election of the Union ticket
by a very large majority. Almost ev•
ery person not directly influenced by
the Clique is determined to lay aside
all partizanship this fall, and go heart
and hand for the Union.

/ter The Democrats of Lancaster
Jeoauty, last week, at their county
tonvontion, resalv,ed that in the prei-
entemergency ofthe country it would
be inadvisi ble to create party strife,
and therefore they would not, nomi
nate a county ticket. On Monday
last, in pursuance of a call signed by
many leading Republicans who are
sincere in their desire to see partydistinctions wiped out, in conjunction
with prominent Democrats, a Union
Mass Meeting was held in Lancaster,
and a Union ticket was nominated in
opposition to the straight Republican
ticket. The appearances are that the
Union ticket will be elected-

(Kr Beauregard has promised his
army that they will either be led to
battle before the Ist of October, or
led home.
- 010. Wm. IL Blair, Esq., ot centre

county, is the Union candidate of his
district for the State Senate. His
election is certain.

iteL. Lively times will soon take
~place in Kentucky. The rebels troops
.bave been ordered to leave the State,
which they refuse to do unless the
:Government troops are ale© with•
draNyn, thereby insuring its neutral-
Pity. 'Major Anderson bus taken coin.
*and of that department; issued a
,spirited call to the Kentucicians, and
will at .oace proceed to expel the in,
waders.

ALL RIGHT 1
Wo take extreme pleasure in an•

pouncing to our, reacrers tha't a -point
has been discovered-on which we can
agree with the organ of the Court
House Clique." It 4itys

••The res. ,lutinas adopted by that body [the
Republican Convention,] zero such as no Union
oniti-6rn object to—yag, nievery Urikid
n vprovc anti funpnesar i,ifit‘ti'skoctfibuttwbkWotti4i the Cau-
rier reodiateresolutions,fairly adopt
ed by the llpiiblie,ean ,conventioff,-
which declared it inexpedient 'at Pres•
eta. to nominate'a partizan ticket ;

evenininended the "isaning of a call
for a -Union convention; andadjourn..
cif sine die;- all of which -every true
"Union man dotes approve -and coin-
inend." This' is the point on Which
we agree With:the Courier and while
pleased with this agreeinetitoarplew.
sure is. reatly allOkedi thelltef that
the 'Courier ''should;le false to its oNVe
professions, and oppose. Union—leave
the Union Republican party, -and
ly itself,witti; and advoeate, the„.par.

• ,'

tizan ticket. fixed up by the t.,ourf,
House CTigi.te. •

Said ri -.is.olationa should havc(leen
.

binding upon the Clique and its or,
gan, as they aro upon the large mass
of the members of the kepubtican
party. Withthe, many professions of
Unionism and- no-partyism, it looked
very had,..for..the tor.play pub-
licly. the factious and • disOrganizing
game theyAnaugurated,then, and -are
B.6ll,:persevering in., -They should have
submitted to .the, e.uressed
will of the majority. Patriotism
should rise above such' ex'treme parti-
zanship, or rather, disuniemstn, at
this time of .oui' National'danger.
The lUnion ticketThe,only.

Regular- ticket in the. field:
REPUBLICANS! READ !I

The People's convention assem
bled in the Borough of Lebanon;
on the 2d-inst.. It mot in thefore-
noon antL organized, and. then ad-
journed to meet again OilO'clock
P. SI. - -

When the convention tnet in the
afternoon,and before the names-Of
any candidates were presented to
the conVention,.or atiy iath.pr busi-
ness of importance was transacted,
one of the delegates_ offered the
following -reseiutions

Resolved, That this convention issues a cell to
the Democratic party to unite with us in the for,
motion of a Union ticket, tobe coinposed of Re-
publicans and Demoerats, to be submitted to the
people for their suffrages et the coming election,
upon a platform supporting the. 'administration
in the prosecution of the present war, mint:kin
its authority and preserve the Union ofthe States,
and that this convention issues a call to its 'con-
stituents to elect delegates on Saturday next, at
the usual places of 'bolding delegate Meetings, to
represent themin a COnVention to be held' on
Monday next, in the borough of Lebanon, for
the purpose of nominating a ticket, as suggested
by the address just read... •

Resolved. That the convention adjourn sine die.

Both these resolutions were adop-
ted, without a dissenting voice,, and
the President; by virtue thereof, de-
clared the coavention,adj9urned eine
die.

After the convention had ad,
journed Sine die, then .eight dele-
tittles Withdreir.' It was their duty
to do so, because by that adjourn-
ment the conventionbecame dis-
solved, and all, the .power which it
originally had, relapsed to the pet*-
* who had delegated There.
afterthey were no lanyer a come&-
EiOit' of the Peoplei-bue iimply an a-
genibly of gentlemen,, VAC could bind
themselves, bat no one else by their
action.

It will be observed that the first
resolution adqpted,by that conven-
tion, proposes_ to unite with the
Democratic party,* the formation
of a -Union ticket,: and direCts the
Itepublicans to'-;eleet delegates' on
the followinOaturdayto represent
theta in thArbody; ari the Monday
following.

The delegates, therefore, who
retired froth the convention and
united in forming the Union ticket,
obeyed the spirit and letter of the
resolution, which the, former con-
vention adopted. They conse.
quently did-Dot secede fromthecon-
vention, or arbitrarily break of their
connexion with it, but left it in pur-
suance of an irrevocableresolve adop-
ted by that body, -and the Union
ticket, which was *subsequently
nominated, is the 'regular party
ticket, and is entitled to be upport-
nda3 such, 1-vhi le the for Mer ticket is
entirely spurious, beCause those who
formed it had no longer authority
to act for the party wheh they made
the nominations.. Is not this man-
ifest. from the facts hereinbefore
stated.

Car Since the sine ;lie adjournment
of the Republican convention, the en-
-1 hiasiasm of the people for the Union
movement and the Union ticket, has
made the Court House. Clique look as
though they had lost their motla.er..

m. The Court House Clique takes
delig,lat in calling their ticket a "Peo-
ple's Union ticket." .They should re-
member that calling the tail of.a calf
its fifth leg, don't make it so by a
long shot.

Se- We have been informed. ofBev.
oral of the falsehoods the agents of the
Court House Clique are spreading
through this county. We would spec-
ify them but •the agents are so well
known as lacking in principles of
truth and veracity, that no conti-
denect will be placed in their state-
ments. The Clique seems to. be lost
to all sense of honor and fairnesi in
this their present desperation.--
"Whom the -god's wish to destroy*
they first make mad," which pre-
cisely the case of the- Clique. •

A DREAM
A few nights ago a friend of ours

had a dream which interested him
very ;much when he awoke,: and he
courtnencedthinking'overit- until he
began to Understand its Meaning.
It is full of interest, and has a point

and therefore we give it to the
public. . •-••

This friend:We wilit give FAS Intl)
lanollacre "Dreamt that he had stroll-
ed,afew Miles into the country to a-
Muse himself. 'lt Was on a Saturday
afternoon; not long ago;; the•-weath-
er was fine, .and as he was :alone he
passed his time as pleasantly as he
could in observing, the, surrounding
country, and in moralizingupanthings
generally.. Heliad nat. get 'far into
the -country however- When a speota-:1
cle of unusual:interest attracted his
attention. He ,saw „a. fine, healthy,,
well favored, cow in-a pasture field a-
FOnythe road side,' ';She 'had R,. largo.'
tidtler;'Well'filled',With'inilk and Was
apparently not far-adVaneedin years,
and .seemedvery-.promising.., Arobind
and about this cow; were oolleeted. a
larae crowd of .men. seemed
very eagerand liangry They were
sitting on and:eetand 'each one-
wirS'trying his-Artinost' to get" one: of
the teats-Ai -an:his itcenth, arid all was
in ,greatinproarand conresign. From
the time this scene attracted my, at-,
tention young
man rather belOW niedniniheiglithof
apleasirigappoaranee-aad apparently
in'good condition.-(perhaps Made sd
from the substance. which he drew,

from .tbe,eow,,as will appear hereaf-
suds i away; fur dear life at the

tliggt teat at the-Udder.. Ile-sea med
greedy' arid repeatedly endettv4

ored to get all the teats into his mouth
but it was too-small and he could not
holdthem, The.otierslic.king their
elopS and slieWing Signs, of beingvery hungry, would still -`follow
up, and seeing the greediness -of
their. leader they, seemed. to be,
come very, angry, and they -seolded
about him and called him very bad
namesamong themselves, but they

.dared'hnt say anything' in hini
eattse they \Verb 'afraikao
Presently however all the teats -Were
filled. The aforesaid leader, still hold-
ing on to:the biggest one, would only
leavesuch-othersat the udder as he
had a liking for. If any,others
preached, ge'Wouldgive them a :kicic
on- the nose; and thrust them back,
and they becoming very angry,,and
chop-fallen, would mutter to them-
selves, While retiring to the 'rear and
then, entirely disappear, very much to
the gratifieation and.arnirseinenst. of
the others who were stanch ngfireund,
for they hoped 'their chanceS for a
tuff at the teat would increase, as the
number, of Aspirants would diminish.

Things continued in this, way.,for
some time and. he confusion and eon-
ton tion among these Sackers seemed
to increase—the- kicky- ones being in
great glee while those who had been
less fortunate were sullen and gloomy
—until at last the master of the cow
came and turned them all off, saying
that it was better for the cow, as well
as for his own interest that this idad
oPlk, business should cease. The. cow
mustfor a while stand ...dry.

The greedy cormorants begged,
implored,.remonstrated against this,
and whon they found that this 'Would
not 'answer' they -threatened him—-
their leader being particularly* violent,
for the:source from whence he ,had
drawn many a good. belly-fall was a.
bout being cut Off—bat the master
was inexorable and so Ire Carried 'his
point just then PalkOhn.::

Our 'friend' thinkS' the dOW repre-
sents the- Republican party; the teats
the offices; And those Whorehe saw,
collecting around and about her,
with such terrible eagerness, the lead-
ers of what is eonlmonly known in
this county as the "Court House
Clique" and. their hangers-on through
the county: While the master per-
sonifies the sincere Republicans ofthe
county,,Who h,ave hitherto Clung to
the party, out of love for its prinei-
pleS; and who -think- the party ought
nowtto be used to, advance the true in-
terests of the ebuntry and not" merely to
furniSh offices for the hungry crew afore-
said: It Will be observed that the
master carried his point. Werelinrd
this use goOd omen.

If any prie call' give a better trans-
lation of'thisdream than Our friend
has ddne, he is at party to da

lier 7 Gov. curtin has issued a proc-
lamation recommending to all the
people of this State to close their

lades Of business, to-morrow, (Thbrs-
day,)•and observe'the day in aectird-
ance with the recommendation Of the
President, in •humiliation, prayer:and
fasting.

MAN BITTEN BY A RATTLESNAKE.=
He Died in, Ten Minu-tes.—A man nam-
vi John Hill; from Central Ohio,while at the Daytenlair, on Saturday
visited.one,Of the 'side shows' which
always infest such-a place. and while
amusing himself, .concluded to trythe temper of a rattlesnake by put
ting his hand in its cage, When' thereptile bit 'on hefinger, and in-
fused into his system 7such a virulent
poison that the unfortunate man diedin Len minutes. ,

SEE TO THE Asscsmsyr&—All citizens
who wish to make sure of their right ,to
vote at the coming election; should hecareful to see that their names are on the
Assessor's list of the Ward,or township in
which they reside, at least'lo days before
the election. As the election this year
will come on the Bth of October, the 27th
of September, (next.Friday,) will be.-the
last day of assessment.

KT The Government has accepted the
tender ofmilitary services by the Count
de Paris and the Duc de Chartres. They
will probably enter Gen. MCClellen's staff.
The young Count de Penthievre, son of
thePrince de Joinville enters the United
States Naval Academy. He is 16 years
ofage.
JriiGen. Braxton. Bragg bap been

appo nted the Confederate Se6retp3•
of Wfti, vice E. P. Walker,:resigabd.

For4.ke Meritser
Do YOU Avant aii(othie

MR. Eorron:—A. very amusing oc-
currence took:, place a few days ago,
not a hundmi miles from Jonestdwn.
TwoRepublicans met together, who in
the beginninof the Union movement
were iaverably inclined towards it
and had expressed their determination
to support the Union ticket„but .soon
qtarWar!dstiros, c!,)ittp4ed 09ir minds
and' came out for the first ticket, which
,occasioned-some surprise in. the-neigh-
borhood. Thpy. do . pot wish their
names madepublic ,artti therefore we
will call them ard B.

The.- following- dialogue ,enued be:
tween , •

•

_
.

• ..Well B.7:l„hea,ryou are going.

in forthe firstAiehet, and so ain,j, but
pray tell mu ;hey you came to change
your mind.;?.

.B. Well I you,confidential-
„ • 7-

ly. over te.Lebanon, a:few days
ago, and 1; there saw, some Of. those
men :rw,ho, always, fix •up the. county
tiA-et for us, and who- have_ power
enough .to do !what they promise,.be-
ea:toe:theyAncicrstond politics, and they
have offered to nominate me forSher-

years:hence, if I, will .help
thenk elect their ticket. They solemn,
ly declared that they would to it, and
I know they willbe as good'as „then.
word. I want an 410, you:. knew,
and if I can get it ;in ,thia,Wayrwould
he, foolist not.to,de, .

A. When was this? . s.
..B.itaef Saturday in Lebanon.

Was, it Mr, who promised
ou ?3.74 . were also

present, and you knotstheyand Mr.
ei ways work together?

A. Well, this is fine basiness. :They
are not to be, trtisted, that's sure, for

-•

they Ilave: made me the same promise
on.the Priday,

B. Promised you?
A. Yes, Mi.. and the others

ysnt„ mentiea. made.this :promise to.me.
It Was on the pavement near the Court
Ilonse;, TheyTthea :Cold me not to

andanything about' it, to 'any 'one, and
they-looked so serious-.,„:4 thought-they
meant what they said ; -but-I now un-
derstand why they `id not wish it re-
vealed., L.. They -are;,.using:this Difice—-
and-ne doubt all the other offi-
ces too—as bait' tOhlteli:votes, and
dear knows, to how many others they
have promiged'tho'stime'office besides
us, for the.same ,parpOse. ,

' Just then rottme -up. "laughed
ininieddrar tel-A,Wlkilo 'was notso-7nfucli Ofa'phildsopiferliworelike
troopers.,- •

inc aired f them, what was going
on, and. they'-them told' me heir, dis-
course justas I have given- it. ahove.-----
I pretended to be very much amused
at this,lAitl'idid not feel so; I can as-
sure yen; because (afthough:.'l was
ashamed to. tel(them) the same par-
ties had on thel,,preViotis Wednesdaycon:Monti:4l4IproNised;lite the ,same of-
fice, if I went in with all. my might
for their ticket.

Can you tell,tne:sttx how many more
this. same oiliee tto Wn promised by
these smile' parties? - REPUBLICAN.

REMARKS TIY VIEEDITOR e have
no means of knowing the extent of
the proiniWA:, regard for which our
correspondent ihijuires, but we have

.

no doubt they have been indefinitely
multiplied:: po justice- to all parties,
however. w sUggest *that those
Who have had this office promised
them by the parties- .aforesaid, will

e'Nmeet in tbtirt, IlonSe, at Lebanon,
on SaWiktak,roCtober at o'clock,
P. 1111.0,nd then and there they can
make each others' amaintauce, and
see whata number Of jolly sher-
iffs Lebititcin cOunty yvill fraNi6 three
years'henee; if those who are gene-
rally kno_wp ;through the. county as
the "court , Aquse :Cligve;r - will do
whatthey have 'promised:.

I name the Coart House as the
place of meeting: because no other
room large,ettoUgh to.lm/d:Jhem can
be found, asewhere.
- If.all others who have had county
offices ,troMised, thefn by this same;
concern,

will
meet here on the same

day, we will have people enough in
town to hold the largest County Con-
vention over held here:

- For the Advekiser
DEER DALP.,-S. Lebanon, Sept. 23,1861.

:Mr. EatTont—Report says that the Republicans
of Heidelberg township, (for such I believe they
are not ashamed to call themselvesd who have
formed a union with the Democrats of this
county, would, at the •fall election, strike-the

_Democratic candidates on the Union ticket and
•

vote only for the Republicans.
• Although we live a great 'way. MT from the

READINti.AND DAUP.RIN TIIIINPUCE 110AD, yet we
get to hear something -about the politics of our
neighboring. township.- By what I can learn,
when Iget to Shaefferstown, the Union Republi-
cans will vote the'Whole ticket- sdftled• by the
Union.Convention,.anti nothing hut. the. ticket;so, you see, this report is not true. The Demo-
crats, I selves°, will do the same thing, but let
them speak for,theroselves. Stories of this kind
I think are told by some fellows in Shaefferstown,
fur I was Id there is one with the itch for of-
fice who tells awful big pains in politics. He
tells `some of*our farmers thatthe-delegate from

~East Hanover, some big gun, as I see is the
Courier, ([ believe he was Foreign Minister or
Something of that.kintl,) wits kicked out of the
cenventipyi for on:ering. Union resolutions; then
he Puts his best fete on and says all those Union
candidites are. seceisilnists. -About your fellows
in town and around , the Court Douse I ,know
nothing; they.. .look very honest, and I expect
would not tell..tales if they can. help it.

Sometitues.l think, abolitionism stickS out a
little from the Centime.. Rven'as early as 1850
Mr. Fillusere'S administration ~was no go with
him. I suppose it was on account of the runs.
way negro compromise act.

Down here they talk sunietimes abolition too,
and then if you say one word pro or can you are
a seeessidnist. But I think all the talk in this
line won't stop Harahan along.the inountain
The resolutions adypted at the Union Conven-

'Hon are strong enough in support of the govern-
ment and Om inistration to „put down rebellionagainst tbe stink, provided wetaet as we prikeis
by them.-- . • :

No other man than he who is disloyal to his
government' seeks to make local division find
bickering for. little'•selfish ends, or, in -otberwords, politirahpolecuts. will - sometimes scent a
whole neighborhood just because' they are- by
nature qualified for such, and no other purpose.

UNION.

to_ Gen.. Wool, has sent to Wash-
ington for instructions touching the
course to be pursued with contra-
band staves; -two thouband ofWhom
are now at Fortress Monroe. Ile= is
ordered to send to Washington all
whom he can spare, the. men to. e . set
to.. work on intrenchnients, the 4wo-men.to.be.employedlithe camp kitchens-, and paid for their services,

br ,ichier
Mit. Entroni---Although I am.a strong Repub-

lican, and believe that the principles enunciated
in the Chiengo Illatftfrth are such Its governed-
our forefathers In thnformation Of-the Constitil-
tion, yet I rejoice that at the present time d d
practical move has been made by the forMation
of a linicin-ticket, to unite;all upon one common
platform fbr the preservation of our government
and our nationality, with no side issues to di-
vide us. I am glad, because, by keeping up a
strict party organisation there can be no-advan-
tage gained for Republican measures and prin-
ciples, nor ,any , good' result to our distracted
ieountry. i

Tell me, my political friends, how Republican
principlei.are_to,be advanced,by dra wing.striet
party lines, and ditiding our Iva? people against
each other; or.whire and hosviite • they to 'be ap":
plied so as to effect anything -in the present an.
dition of onr country? In what possible way can
the uniting of Republicans and Dettioerats in
Lebanon county tiptio. 'Uninn ticket, Eternal-6
the extension Of:slavery over,oue inch of terri-
tory? It is equally abserd to_say, as some r do,
that such al:Jahs ticket 'can weaken the hinds
of the National Administration in its:effnrti: to
crush rebellion. : .

Waild it not have been infinitely better if the
Repailflieans, in the first place, had agreed with
the Dknocrata-to select men from both'parties to
Lill the:etainty offices, (ashis been done bythe
late, Union convention,) dropped,-their old party:
fights, and lived and 'worked together in unity
and harmony until therebellionis:thrilled,' than
tofespend their efforts in keeping up party organ'
izations and electing Partizan favorites to One? ,

pan party spirit awl party,atrife, which has
done as meek asanything to bring us into our
present ditficulties,,now .help us out, or in any
way, aid the administration the-prosecution of
the war?

Neither is it just -that Demoerats,:whe are as
earnest,. and do as inueh, sin support. of the,ad.
ministration in the issue, ancLonly issue, nolVbe-
fore the people, as Republicans, should: be ex-
cludeil from .114)tdiiig office.-

Patrioti?m, polici,and. justice, • all„--.appeal. to
us to diseird party,polities and party ,strife, and
to support suer) men 'and suet] theasiiree as will
best promote Unity 'anti barn -Joey amour.", its: •

WIDE AWAKE

Pot the Advertiser
MR. BRESLIN .—lnlast week's Courier, a writer

who signe hithself '".Squatter,"- andr'elitireing to
be .a; Doliglati Democrat, charges: Breekinridge
with havirOr gone toRichmond to join therebels,
and intimates -that the-Union of partieSin this
eouuty, is eunion with men ;who approve of Breek-
inridge's course, _.llekin the course of his article,
kiould have the public believe bite to be a hearty
supporter of the goVerninent-and yet in that very
artiele,be endeavors tomreate distrust and enmity,
by; clauriing that ,there are persons in Lebanon
enunty whe fellow the fortunes of such Men as
Breekinridge right or wrong. Ile - knows hie
charge to be false; and-fur:mere party purposes; in
order to ensure the success .of the Court Haute
Clique, he would create feelings of hatred in the
breast of our people towards each. other at a time
when the administration needs-the hearty, undiii
tiedsupport of all cur, loyal citizens. If there-ever
was a time in the history of our country when
party spirit and its bitterness should be east -aside,
and the whole people of the North go hand in
hand in support -of the government, it is now.
Yet that teen cennivos at, if he does not advise,
the false charges -that have' been systematically
made.against indivitidals in this Community, in

_order to gain his base ends;. while the persons
thus charged, by insinuations and otherwhie, are
-better-patriots than he arid his tools are capable,
in the narrowness of their hearts,of being. There
has been amnited action on the part ofa few. men
in this borough'to create mistrust towards some
persons by insinuating that they sympathize with
the rebels,-lit the-Vain hope that party lines could
again' be drawn, try dhis means, and the sueeess of
the Court House Clique be again ensured. But
these schemes must fail on account of the want of
confidence on the part of the people in their tools,
since such as are worth listening to would not
st, op, for any purpose whatever, to injure others
by the use of mere fabrications, such as have been
stealthily promulgated fur some weeks past.

What reason has " Squatter" to support his
charges ?, What facts can he produce to show
that there are disloyal persons inLebanon 'courtiy?
Have not Democrats as well as Republicans -gone
cheerfully when country called? There is not an
individualin Lebanon county who is not loyal to
this government. And let me ask '' Squatter"
whether his course if successful wouldnot have as
great- a tendency, to weaken the administration, as
that of Breekturidge it he joined the rebel army?
Is it nut the tendency of such efforts as " Squat-
ters" to induce men to stand aloof in times like
these, where they find their love of country mis-
represented and themselves made the objects of
mistrust by the vile machinations of desperate
partikan leaders who consider the welfare of their
country NOTIIING in comparison with their own
individual interests—men, who like Iscariot of
old sell their all for filthy /acre. In the name of
our Country let this he Stopped! Let those who
are daily. giving evidence of their loyalty be no
longer misrepresented end let a united effort be
kept up to support our government. rtholl not.'
pursue this subject any further for the present,'
-ka the hope that this may hnve the effect to *tap
these charges, since their falsity is so apparent
and their tendency so disastrous; .further thitn-te
state to " Squatter" 'that hr. LS known to be a.lead-
ingRepubluranoind if he persists in his *Arse,
.his trickery will he oapoied and his, actions laid
bare to the public; all of which are in, keeping
with his hypocritical attempt to make the publicbelieve him to be a Douglas Democrat, in the vainhope that there is a feeling of bitterness existing
between Democrats that he might. be able tu kin-
dle; expecting thereby to strengthen thatinipo-
skim' on the pri tidle, which was nominated by
a set of men affli the convention, had by its
soleinn act of adeaurnment eine die given its
power as a delegated body back into the hands of
he people. .

THE'VOTE OF THE ',Cr Ed ti Its:
•

Gov. Curtin has issued a 'special procla-
mation providing for the votuitop the Penn-
sylvania: Volunteers, in actuO-Service at
the time of the general EleCtion, on the
second Tuesday ofOctoheriext. It au-
thorizes such volunteers ~to exercise
suffrage on the day of the -general elec-
•tion, at such places as may -be. appointed
by the commanding officer of the troop
and company, in the same manner, .and
under the same restrictions as ifthey were
at home, provided, the volunteers afore-
said arei'at the tirne, more than tea, miles
from the place at which. they would be
entitled to-vote-if-not in setvice as afore-

-said. The caplain orcammandingofficer
ofeach company is to act as judge, and
the Ist Lieut., or officer second 'in com-
mand as inspector, -and in case of their re-
fusal, the officers next in command shall
be authorized to perform this duty. The
judges are to-administer the. oath to the-
inspectors and clerks. The judges, as a-
foresaid, are within. three days to. trans
mit the returns through ,the nearest post
office to the Prothonotary,of the county in
which-they reside. A similar return is to
be transmitted to_the commanding officer
of the Regiment or Battalion, who 'shall
make -a-general return ofthe votes of all
the,companies under his command, to the
Secretary ,. of the Commonwealth.... The
'return judges of the counties in: whichthe
volunteers hairexesided before being call-
ed into active service, are ,to meet on the
second Tuesday in,November, when they
are to include in the enumeration the mil-
itary vote so returned. .

-

Great Battle at Lexington,
The Rebel Gen: Price Repulsed, witlya
heavy Loss.—SNond'.Day's-Battle the

Result Doubtful.ST LOMS,; W ednesday, Sept. 18.The following is a special dispatch tothe St. Louis Democrat:—
A`man named Griffith arrived here to-day and states that on Saturday last, Gen.Price, with seventeen thousand"men, hadsurrounded Lexington, and had Sent asummons to Colonel Mulligan to surren-der. Coldnel Mulligan refused, WhenPrice is reported to have sent back wordthat he would give him until ;Monday; ktfour o'clock; to surrender; and ifhedidendthe would marcli on him-with a black flag.

JEFFERSON C/TYriVrO., SUC.IBTwo couriers-just arlvedltrotri-texißg-tom_giVe the followinginielkence;is believed -by the 'comitialit4,444prh6rd to be In llielnain

PUBLIC SALE. •-•

ILL heeold at public eule,.at the, public. bens& of'David Hollinger, iu the borough. of Lebanon, Ou. SATURDAY,' OCTOBER a. Dl6l,at 6 Orlork, P. M., the following Real Estate ofAcßi-nAat PUTTER, .dee'd':—
• A. LIOT 'OF GROUND;containing 39 feet front and 09 feet:deep, on Elizabethstreet in Lebanon, adjoining in -of PeterFollett, 'William Moyer, and a' Sehdol. Lot;thereon erected is a frame tyell,ing,flonse;l34etorics 11411,22 by 16 feet, a, Bakehouse;, ke.- .

ALSO. . .

Saturday, Ochiber 12,1661,at 32 0'c100k...V., on the premises in Palmyra Lebanoncounty, the following Personal Property, viz :

Cariinge,Carriage 'Harness,Saddle, Rails, 'lot of Boards,
- Wood, Marliiintair making linoons,Robe. Diamondttiont glass, ['knee,lot of old Iron, and many other articles too ntimerousto mention. .

' ALSO; at 'the EUDIe tillfe and place, thefollowiiig WealEstate, viz
LOT OF GROUND,containing 162 tea front, on the prinelParstrect of pa11)31,4. Lebanon comity, adjoi-ing property ,of 'SintG. Ilan-tick. Susanna Henry, John lhartn and °thehaving,e toted thereon 2 .Log DWELL]

;;; 4,1101.15}..b, weather hoarded, with If„irphanattached, well with Pump,' andother onantildinge. Alao.a varietyofFroitl'osae,..elau and good title will b given,on the.latdayOf April, 11162. Terms mindeAtion. on day of'ale by
WILLLIuIF BLEDSTINg,

Expeutors o AbralaurvPliffer, deceased.September) h', 1801. . ,

IFIOU WANT.A"'"'n-CTITRIC for a Medallion or Vin,
;

tiallery, next door to the Lebanod Deposit
. .. ~

.1? 'YOU IVAiilI:
-

,

iiPICTURE ofyear deceased friend,Cniflaiged andcolored in oil, call A1t,..D.4.1 1/3 17,8 Gnilery, ,next doorto the Lebnion.Deposit Bente.',. -

ertekaI"IEI e on,;;;,.1"po tamallon•rtatsu4ls,...y.WAlA-444.0f1 LtiP.
nit) IVAtkitt..qlidiiiiig4l{i%h*CilbovOns of thie Colnmohweeltlo%.approie4 the 2d day ofJ u!y, A.13: onetheupano eight;hundred and thirty nine, 1, SAM.O I L.11011C.11,.;,aborifflotabe.,.comof*sit-•Debonen Poo heyvtiote,:do -make known' and *lye notice to

cdlettfirs.rttreltuotraforesaidectiat ffeuertiltioh ezijr4hocktir the.eakt county. of; Lvbtkrivp, thekeeilnd Ititorft* the •.Bfh- clay) of ?)ember, last; at-Aldo thzitsfsveVturi--.4r 4:l..unty .itforeeEdd willTotitilktohwoeogeottveAlotriom fox „ jj024ifersdo forPiimilaiezet Judge of the tioverit gnu to,
. .

of D:iuphin and Lebanon counties for the 12th Judicial
district, „ .

Two pertions for Asseciate JUdges of the .several
Courts ut Lebanon county,

aJne person to represent the county. of Lebanon in
the flouse of Itepra,,eutatireeof Pt nusylverda.

...*Llr, ,h person', for Sheriff of Lebanon comity
One person fooPorthonota y of Lebanon conitty.
'Otte person far Cumotistnoucr of Lehantu cou...ty.
0.0,, person for Director of the Poor .01 Lebanon

c°d. y.littetrl. p.et• on for Auditgr o Lebanon eauht',
1 els hereby make known and give notice that the

plain df holding the aforesaid general eiem ion in the
sayers} dlhtriUts within the County of Lebanon, are as
follows. vitt

The r:lectorK of the Beet - Waal of the Borough of
Lebanon are to meat at the:..boinnitaioners' rooms to
the CoarthArse In said lixough.

pie Metter* of Ifie: Wit Ward .of.the Borough of
Lountorf, are toineet,in t ita:Jitry roam, on the west
site of th) c,:qtrt liotettrlitr eap Borough.

The BiectorrOit Lebanon torinship aro to meet
in ti,,,:urane Jeri

eirlinf
. Berifffut. the-Court limns In the

Bomugh t Brirdugh ao to t
Tae ch ctort: of Nor r 'ebanoll r meet

at
of iltinjatitin 7,cller;ln rrtid Bar.

s - •

otl
The Metfor • of NorthL,'.4,9.ll°ol.rT'etPl met* 0001

at the Public House of J.L.:" 14, 10"“

Too otoc 0 of township arctetoect at the
Poltho douse of Joe di &Mill. ii, 10 s,ai :township.

The Electors of North Annville tow 0t0."4.re. mast

at Lot, Public Boise of Sheol: M. Cron, It. sai d 000'

ship. . .

The Electors of Heiden-ergtownship'are to meet at
the Public House f Levi S. Oberly. in said teoweish4.`,

The Electors of Londonderry township are to meet
at the Public House of John Wolforsherger, ht said

Thin Siectors of Emit honorer township are to meet
at the Public Reuse of Jacob W. Adana., in said town-
ship.

The Blector. of &eaterstownship era tensest
Public amuse o'"Siloon Heilman, in odd to* IrNhip:.

The Electors dl Blithe! tOwnehip are•to. meet. at rife,

Public !louse of Js orthftitichdrt;hattid:township
The electors of Union township are to• meet et the'

Public House ofDsriibl aordrer; said: township.
The Electors of k.llcredie townebip are to meet at •

the Public House ofnvilerick alirrreits,iirenid township. •
The Electors of. St,uth Aanvßle township are to '

meet at the Public Uouse of 3iseat. Fink, hweald town-
6hio.
lit. Electors of Cold.ffpritig,cpwearifirelleir to -nreet at

the School llouse,-at or near-Itassoh 05p,123 said town-
skip. -

The Electors of Cornwall townlikir. moßrased' In the: -

Southorn di.strict of said to scshipaare to meet at the'
Inr.lic !}nose of Bhp, in s.tid district.

Too Slert.rei a the: Northern d'OOriot cf. ficknanlet
township are to meet in the Traverse, :Utley- r00n..r.0
the west side ofthe Cultic Morten, .hr laic Borough of
Lebanon.

election tobe °paned between thteStfura,e4uttit
and ten o'clock :in. the forenoonond AultconignOlte
without Interruption or adjournment, and.* not to.be
eosed before eevou o'clock its the ening.

I also make known and give notice. as in and' 137 tine
13th section of .the aforesaid net lam dirrctett,"thaa
every person, except Justices of the Peace, irbsr shall
held enyottice or appointment of prafit or treat wader
the government of the United dttos or a this stare,or
any city or iscorpereto district, whether a goarittria.
Mooed officer La. othwisw subordinate officer or asswr,
who is or shall be employed under the legislative „fern.
isiary or executive d,•partmentof'this :Ante or theØ.
ted States, or ofstuy city or iucerporat 'd.district, and
ale), that every mernber ofG)ntrreas and the State Lo.
gislaturs, tied of the selector common oonnell or Aliy
city, cominissionere of any incorporate district, is by'
law tecepeble °Molding or exercialog at the same time
.the office or app Meet of Judge, inspector orclerkof
any electi-ot of this Commonw..ntat, and that no ha-
specter or judge. or officer ofanysuch election,shatibe
eligible teeny 4.lliee then to be veto d for:.

Also. that in the Email section of tits act of A totem.11y, entitled, "An Act rri,ttitg to enectitions, >wnd forother purposes,"approved Ato 'it 18, 1840, it le enacted
that the aroresdd 13th section 'Atoll not be no eon.
strued as to prevent coy militia officer or Borough offi-cer frorevrcing as judge. to-wstms- Or clerkat any ge-
neral or emecfal In Ode COUllllollwearth."

Alto, that In the Oita erection 4if said a t, it hi naaersedthat • 'every gen eral. and specialelection shall be opened
between thadacenrs ter eight and ten in the torenoon.and
.pelt coatinne oirhunt inter. option irradjerer .aurnt
en tit seven "'clock in. the evenine, when the polls shallhe twsed."

The general, special. city; iecorporsted district antitownship eleetintil. slid all etectirins fa: elect nrs or- Fri-
si :cot and Vice 1'1,,4,1tf t. of be ljnitrd Stets .- ehxli teeheld and cobduct,i the inspeztors.snd judges ,Icc.
te.l :is aforesaid,and c•ertre Sppohated vs bereinsftss:
prov.ided
Fnperson shall he permitted to setae. any elerttrin,as aforesaid, but a whit , freeman of the ate of21 years

Or more, who And! have resided in tide: State at _least
one year.it.'d in the election district where he offers to
role .1 least ten days homed et, sly preceding such ski:7-On*. and within two yea% paid a StatemirCounty tax,
whicheh all baiVe tern 2% • se'sed at.eo.tten days beforethe
election. linta raiz -n of the United Sates who has
previrinly Vern a qualified oter of thin State and '•re-
FioNeil theicfrom and returned and who .sh.ll have readded in the ele. ti divract.pald taxes es aforeesid,shalit, e., entitled to wit» after residieg in this Stateifxmonths: Provided. That-the ivhite freemen, cit:zena ofthellnited States between th, age: of 2t and 22 years.
and have resided ig the election district ten days an
ac,reetid'. ehrtil 6e entired to vote, although they shall
not have paid taxes. -

No person shall lie admitted to vote. whose, name is
not contained In the list of tnxithicinhabitauts furnish-
ed by-the commissioners, unless: First he produced areceipt for the payment within two year's. ofa State or
County tax,assessed tigreeably to the Constitution. andgive pitistictory evidence_eitheron hisoath...lr affirma-tion, or en the oath or affirmatiou of another, that hehas paid srch a tax. ot en failure to produce a receipt,shall make oath or payment thereof; or. second, if heclaims a vote by being an ,sector between the ages of
21 and 22 yeere he shall depose an oath or affirmationthat he has resided In the Stateat least oneyeiir beforehis applieetion, and make such proof of his residenceI» the district as is required by this net, and that bedues verily believe from the accounts given him thathe is of the age aforesaid, and give such other evidenceas is required by this act, whereupon the name oftheperson so permitted to vote shall be inserted in the al-phabetical list by the.Inspectors and a note made oppo-site th 'lute by writing the word 'tax.' itbe Alan be ad-mitted to vote by reason-of having paid his tax, tor the
word 'age.' if lm shall be permitted to vote by reason
of such age, and shell be called out to the clerks whoshall meke like notes&in the list of voters kept by them,In all cases where the name of theperson claiming tovote is net fouud rat the list furiiieli'd by the connate--1 eionere and ssees'or, or his right tovote, whetherfound1 ibereen ornot, is objected to by any qualified gitigen,
it shall Meths duty of the inspectors to examine inchperson on oath este his qualifications, and if he elatingtohave resided within the State for one year, or more, _
his oath will be bufficient proof thereof, but shall makeproof by at least One competent witness who shall be a
qualified electoe, that be hies resided within the districtfor more titan ten days immediately preceding said .

election, and shall also himeelfswear tbat his hone fideresidence in pursuance ofhis lawful calling is withinthe district, and that he did net remove into said die.
trill for the p rpoee of voting therein.

Every person qualified as atotesaid„ and who shahmake duo proof, if-required, of his residence and pay
'tientof taxes sforesaid,shall be permitted to vote in thetownship. ward, or districts en which he shall reside.If any poetical shall prevent or attempt to preeent
any officer of any electioe under this act from holdingsuch election or use or threaten- any violence to any'seen officer, or shallinterrupt or improperly interferewith him in the execution of his duty, orshall block upthe window oravenue toany window Where the samemay lie holding.or shill riotensly disturb the peace atsuch election. or shall use intimidatingthreats, force orviolence, with a design to Influence or overawe anyelector, or to prevent him fruits voting, .or to restrainthe freedom of choice, such e. person, on conviction,
shall be-fined in any stun not exceeding five hundred.dollies,and imprisoned fur any time not less that onoMoab, nor more tient twelve months, and if it shallhe shown to theCourt where where the trial-of such ofeenteshall be bad, that the personso offendingleasnot a res.Went of the city; ward, 01. digtriet, or township whet*thee:Lid offence was committed, and not entitled teeiteelien, on conviction. he shall be eenten ted to wm.,:fine ofnot less than $lOO Midnot more than 're-eWe„,ebe,imprieoned not less than eix =ante or neeee.eeee,two years.

'qui case the person who shall have reeeeeedlthe sec-end highest number of votes for itispeelii,e_sh ell not at ,tend en the day of election, then thepergola who shallhave received the next lighter heather- of votes ferJudge at the next !spring eleetealishall .fit, M inspectorin hisida-c. And in case the ortion who shall havereceived- the highestnumber. olf relies for inspector '

•

shall not attend, the Jed& stal appoint eel 'inspector •iithis place:end in oleo-the pereon elected fudge shall -

not attend then the inspector w.-Itiersseetved this highest 'number of' votes shall appetite *judge in his place, or;Wetly vacancy shall eoirtinire heti.* hoard for thespace •of one hour alter the tires-tkeeed by law kw the opening 'of the electioe, the [codified voters of the town ihip,Ward or district for *high said °Meer shall havelbeenoelfectltiedi'r itt 'in setiltr af toill! 'sielact eet eirece de.°l; 811 a 11 selectone
itAnal be .teeduty of Cut seeeral OFRetZOENTOSped-freiy, to attend at the place ofholding every general, •,speciel ortownsliip election, during:the time said elee-tme is kept open, ter the purpose of giving informa-tion to the inspectors and judges when called on inre-lateen to the right of .any .person assessed by them tovote at such elections, or such other matters in relationto the aseeetineent of-voters as the said inspectors, oreither of them, shell frem time to time require..Pursuant to the provisions contained in the 76th aeo-lion of the act brat afes esaid, the judges of the. aloes.said district shall respectively take charge of the ,per.tifieittes or return of the eleetieu of their reepeCtlvediosnieachdistricttrletaeen.pteidnnrho cetboroughenata.ofumeetingban ofou,
one-judgefron thead day after the election, being for the preemie year onthe lick day t! OCTOBER, 1861, then andthnellesot,otldiouttjunilituediet"ljurde‘glenitireyasibeithiaesl o°r l' BO 4Ei:ate-.
aerldritt, is unable.to attend euch _meeting of judges,then the ceititi. ate or return aforesaid-shall be taken ,charge of:by one of the inspectors♦ or clerk of the elec.,tree of said district vibe shall doand perform theduties •uirectofsaidjudeese e
NEE INO OF REFOriN WEGEiI Eftrtit DAUFAIN AND LEMNee COUNTIES.The Return Judges appointed tOencet SiceilarJudgesfrom the coUntyor Dauphin relative ta the election ofPresident Judge, will meet at the. Court Lbws* in theborough. or Lebanoti, eneTOESDAY, the ti th day of elOctober,itt 11.W.iloolt,A. NI. The following sections of sethe Act approved the 15th they of April. 141., provid-ing for the erection of tueges of the con trot counties,prescribe.' their respective duties,SECTION 6. That In the case ofthe election Or Prost-dentjudge sifanyjudicial district composed of two inormole counties, at the meeting oteehe return judgeseach of swill ceimties, the 'clerks aforesaid shall met*out a fair statement of all the votes which shall have-been givenat such election within the enmity for everyperson -voted -for as 811011 president judge. witi Cit 4114be Signed. by Er'itrjudges and attested by the clerks; andone of said judges shell take charge of such statementandshall erudece the same sit a meeting of one judge.from each of said counties, which meeting shall he held.on the seventh day, niter the election at the CourtHoare-of one of the counties, to be Axed by taking such,
counties alternately its theiralphabetical order.

SEcTIon 7. That the Judge of the several enmities have
logse metshalecost up theseverta county reternsandinakek nufficient number of copies ofn general return
of alltbe votes given for such telice.in said district; anOf which they shall certify, and one of which they shall eelixige forthwith in the office of the Wart of Common -
Pleas of each of said counties, and one ,oi .which theyshall enclose, seal, and direct for the Secretary of the ICommonwealtb;inthemanner piresCribed ,•by the fifty_ecepaiettf.thisseet -

Given riunder my hand, in myftlee, in Lebanon, tem )4th (bay of.September,„lBol., ,

SAI4I7EIe HAUCK, Shot /• September 1.8, 1.861.-te. . .

General Price corn menced an attack on
the intrench,f,ents at:: Lexington, cam- ,
manded by Col. Mulligan, on Monday.—

'The .fight lasted All day, and was very se;
t'Ore.; Gen. Pried assaulted the works,
And Was repulsed 'with severe loss.

Thefight had been renewedon Tuesday
morning by Gen. Price, but feebly, when

the couriers left.
Gen. Lane was at Johnstown,gates

)),,londay,rrning, with a Prqecounty, on
of 2,000 to 3,000 Men, marching to the re-
liefofLexington. .

-

-

The rebel loss on Monday was report-
ed at 4,000, and that Ofthe ,Union troops
at 800; which is Probably eiraggerated. .

JEFFERSON CITY, Sept. 18—P.-.M."
On Monday afternoon Gen. Price: sent

word,to Col., Mulligan , at Lexington, de-
manding 'a.,surrender. Col. Mulligan's
reply was, "Go to hell!"

An attack was immediately, made by
Gen. Price, he opened with his artillery,
and matingan advance„under its cover .cin
the town. He was repulsed with heavy
loss.

Gen. Lane, with an estimated force of
5,000 Kansas troops, is reported to he
withinforty miles:of Lexington, and, rap-
idly advancing to support Col. Mulli:gan.—
Other Union, troops are.al.so,rapidly ,con-
verging from St. Joseph and other points,
to reinforce, 'Col.

The Eigiateenth, weaty-secoud, Twen;
ty-fourth and.Twenty-sixth Indiana regi-
ments have gone by steamer toLeSington;
also the forces sent from St. Louis per
the lies Moines and hfte Cloud. These
reinforcements nuniber about 6,000 effec-
tive troops, and will reach Lexington to •
marrow Morning, the 19th.

Ever.* confidence is felt here. that Col.
Mulligan will be able to: hold Lexington
until the reinforcements' arrive.

The Osage bridge, eleyen miles east of
.

here, on the Pacific Railroad, issaid to be
the fiist pioint threatened by'Ren.
loch's'forces,• which arenow believed to
berapidly advancing 6om the Southwest.

' JEFFERSON CITY. Sppt. 19.
We have no definite ,intelligence from

Lexington to-day. Dispatches, .were re-
ceived here this afternoon fromßooneville,
saying that it was,reported and, ,currently
believed that Lexington had been taken
on Tuesday.

Two gentlemen, who,,arrived here. late
this evening, having left Booneville atsev-
en o'clock this morning, ,entirely-discredit
the report. There were. 4,54. _Union
troops at Booneville, besides the Home
Guards. •

A Brilliant

KANSAS CM', MO , Sqpt.'l9.-7-Adviees
by private letter from Lexington- to-day
(Thursday,) says General Price ,attacked
the Fede,ralsat 10 o'ciock iresterday (Wed-
nesday) morning with a forces:of 30,000
rebels, the Federal force-.being .e.stimated
at horn 3000 to 4000... The Pederals
fought them for two hours, when, the se-
cessionists drove them back into their en-
trenchments.

The Chicago Irish Regiment, ColonelMulligan, then came out and charged
them at the point of the bayonett, scat-
tering the repels in all directions.

General Price was to attackthein again
this morning, with seventeen'pieces of ar-
tillery.

No statement ofloss on either side is
given.

JEFFERSON CITY, Sept. 20.—At the head-
quarters of Col. Mulligan, at Lexington,
there is supposed to 7be a force of 3500
men.

The Federal, scouts who have just come
eport that firing was still going on atington on Wednesday evening.

Therebels are said to have no shells,shrapnel or cannister, and nothing butround-shot and slugs.
The Surrender of Colonel ilfu lligoid
JEFFERSON CITY, Sept. 22, midnight.—

A despatch received here to-night says
that the United.States troops at Lexington
surrendered ,to the rebels on Friday after-noon, on account, ofthe want of water.

Ben McCulloch was in Barton countyon Monday last, marching on Lexington.
FROM WASHINGTON

Wasumaro*; Sept. 23.—Some military
changes have been made that are inter-
esting to Pennsylvania.. Col. Charles J.Biddle 'declines the- appointment of Brig-
adier General of Volunteers, probably be-
cause he does not desire to 16,e the seat
in Congress to which: he has been elected.
He remains in command ofhis regiment.

General Hintzelman, heretofore on the
other side of-the Potomac, will take Com-
mand ofone ofthe Pennsylvania-Brigades
in Major-General McCall's division: He
has recoveredifrorb.his wound received atBull Run. ' • -

14-,P. M.--.There is 'no word oftruth inthe statement:.that Major General Fre-
mont will probablybe removed.

The Government has received tio newsconfirming theireport of Col. Mulligan7s
surrender-at Lexington.


